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   The critical transition temperature, at which the production a[ sulfur polymer 
starts abruptly, changes with the dilution of sulfur by inactive diluent. As to this 
process, some data obtained by measuring the viscosity-temperature behavior in a 
viscometer have already been reported by the author. By analysing these data by 
means of [he equation of [he degree of polymerization obtained by Tobolsky et ol., 
the author succeeded to get the polymerization equilibrium constants of sulfur, in-
dependent of the data of Tobolsky et al. The equilibrium constants thus obtained 
are somewhat lower than those of Tobolsky er al. 
   The plots of [he logarithm of equilibrium constant vs. [he reciprocal of ah-
solule temperature become a straight line. Fram the slope and the intercept of this 
straight line, the numerical values of JX and JS Cor the polymerization of sulfur 
were obtained as 2790 cal, mole I and 2.61 cal. deg'~ mole'], respectively.
                                  Inirodutiion 
   In the previous papers[]'], the author used the numerical values obtained by Tobolsky~`> et al. for 
the equilibrium constants of sulfur polymerization. But the author wanted to ob[xin the constants in-
dependent of the data of Tobolsky et al., because these values were important for [he previous papers 
and i[ was necessary to examine the numerical values obtained by Tobolsky et aI, from another point 
of view. 
   The author bas already reported the data'] related to [be change of temperature at which the pro-
duction of sulfur polymer starts abruptly. The critical temperature changes with the dilution of sulfur 
by inactive reagents. One of the purposes of this paper is to obtain, independent of the data of Tobolsky 
et ol. the equilibrium constants of sulfur polymerization, by analysing the data mentioned above, by 
means of the equation of polymerization degree obtained by Tobosky et al. Another purpose is to 
obtain the values of dS and dH for sulfur polvmerizations from the straight line obtained by the plots 
of the logarithm of equilibrium constants against the reciprocal of absolute temperatures. The results 
are compared with the data of other authors. 
       (Rerieved .4pri! 6, 1965) 
     1) T. Doi, This Journal,33, 4l (1963) 
    2) T. Doi, ibid., 35, 1 (l96$) 
     3) A. V, Tobolsky and A. Eisenberg, J. Am. C7rem. Sac., 81, 780 (1959) 
    4) T. Doi, This Journal, 35, 11 (1963)
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Critical Polimerization Temperatures and Calculation of Polymerizotion 
               Equilibrium Constants of Sulfur
   In the paper of Gee°1, S9'C was selected as the critical transition temperature of polymerization, 
at which the polymer production f pure sulfur ;tarl.5 abruptly. This would be an adequate s lection, 
because it is in accordance with the temperature of the interesting point of the tangents ofboth sides 
of the sharp curvature of the viscosity-temperature c rve of pure sulfur. The critical transition tem-
perature ofpolymerization changes with the addition of the dituent to sulfur, as already mentioned. 
   The data related to the critical transition temperatures of polymerization were analysed by means 
of the equation derived by Tobolsky et al. According [o the theory of polymerization equilibrium by 
Tobolstcy e1 al.~1, the degree of polymerization is written as 
                                       __ 1 ( )                               P 
1-KM 1 
where K is polymerization equilibrium constant (d. reference 4), in which K=K'x) and .tf is monomer 
concentration. Eq. (t) should be effective, having nothing to do with as to whether a dituent co-exists 
with polymer. Using the suffix 0 to denote the system without dituent, eq. (1) becomes 
                                       Po=1_KoMo. 2 
                            1 ( )
At the corresponding points of both eqs. (Q and (2), a~eobtain 
                                P=Pr (3 ) 
Especially inthe immediate upper neighbourhood f the critical transition temperature of polymerization, 
the degrees of polymerization of sulfur in the systems both with and without dituent should be very high, 
and both are considered to be the same. Therefore, we obtain 
                                     Khf=Kr:Lto .
   According to the thermodynamic, weobtain 
                   InK= RS-R~ (4 )
                          In Ke= R RHn (o )
where dS and dSo are the entropies of polymerization of the systems both with and without dituent. 
respectively, and dH and dNo are the corresponding enthalpies of polymerization, respectively. In 
general, strictly speaking, dS and dH are not the same as dS, cad dAo, respectively. But if we sub-
stitute both K and Ko from eqs. (4) and (5), respectively, into eq. (3), regarding as dS=d$, and dH= 
dH, approximately, we obtain 
    5) G. Gee, Tmns.Fa.aday Soc.. 48 515 (t952)
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                         1 I R .Np1 ( ) 
                        T=T^-dH°1n~~4tl ~ 6 
Eq. (6) is identical with one of Gee°~, with theexceplion of the unit of the concrntration. In the im-
mediate upper neighbourhood of the critical transition temperature ofpolymerization, we may assume 
P=m and we may also assume that the monomer concentration is the same as the initial one. Therefore, 
from eq. (1), we obtain
                            K=M~ (~) 
The equilibrium constants could he calculated by substituting the numerical values of the paper (cf. 
Table 2 of reference 4) into eq. (i). The results are shown in Table 1. With each system of different 
dilution, the values of the equilibrium constant and the corresponding absolute tempetature are obtained 
from Table 1. The log-log plots of the equilibrium constants against he reciprocal of absolute tempera-
tures were found to he linear. We can obtain dS and dH from the intercept and the slope of the straight
Table I Calculations of equilibrium constants
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31r(mole/kg) 
 I/Me x 10 
log 1/Mt 
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 3.90 3.88 
 2.564 2.577 
-0 .5911 -0.5889 
 6.95 6.89 
 1.439 1.411 
-0 .8420 -0.8392 
 431.5 431,5 
 2.318 2.318
 3.86 3.83 
 2.591 2.611 
-O.i865 -0.5832 
 6.84 6.72 
 1.461 1.488 
-0.8350 -0.8273 
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 lag 1/Afr 
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 3.90 3.88 
 2.564 2.177 
-O.i911 -0.5889 
 6.91 fi.88 
 1.439 1.454 
-0.8420 -0.8374 
 43Li 432.5 
 2.312 2.312
 3.86 3.83 
 2.591 2.611 
-0.5865 -0.5832 
 b.61 6.b7 
 1.466 1.499 
-0.8332 -0.8241 










 3.65 3.35 3.39 
 2.740 2.817 1.950 
-0 .5621 -0.5502 -0.5302 
 6.06 5.74 5.28 
 1.650 Li4t 1.894 
-0.7821 -0.7590 -0.7226 
 452.4 460.0 472.5 
 2.2(2 2.174 2.116
6) F. Fairbratber, G. Gee and G. T. bferrall, J. PoIY. Sci., 16 459 (1955)
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line, respectively. The concentration unit of Fig. 1 is shown in mole kg-'. Both naphthalene and Biphenyl 
are plotted on the same straight line whose slope is somewhat less steep compared with p-dichlorobenzene. 
On the other hand, the concentration unit of Fig. 2 is shown in mole 1-'. In this case, the three diluents 
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from this straight line are shown in Table 2. The data of Gee et al. and those of Tobolsky et al. are shown 
in the Table for comparison. 
   Gee et al.~ have tried to examine the effects of diluents an [be sulfur polymerization. By measuring 
the volume-temperature behavior in a dilatometer, they obtained the result hat he addition of 10% of 
naphthalene raised the critical transition temperature by approximately 10degrees, asrequired by eq. 
(6). In their equation they sssumed dH=3200ca1. mole-r and that M and Mo are shown in weight frac-
tions of monomer in [he liquid. This does no[ correspond to the author's results. 9ccording to the 
authors results mentioned above, the addition of IO weight % of naphthalene raised the critical transition 
temperature by 28 degrees by the measurementr of he viscosity-temperature behavior in a viscometer. 
   To the author's regret Gee et af. did not write the details of their experiments. But theywrote that 
naphthalene was not an ideal diluent, because it was attacked slowly by liquid sulfur as found by the 
smell of HZS. But the author found that naphthalene added into liquid sulfur was table against heat 
and that [be viscosity curve was reproducible, (cf. the author's former article in this journal). Furtheo-
more, according to the author's calculation byeq. (6), the addition of 10 weight % of naphthalene raised 
the critical temperature by 26 degrees, if dH is 2790ca1. mole-~ and if the units of .N and Mo are shown 
in the mole fraction of monomer in th  liquid. (The values of M hown in both mole fraction andmole 
0 I-t are almost he same in the liquid sulfur diluted with naphthalene.) Both experimental nd theoretical 
values are shown in Table 3 and plotted in Fig. 3. The comparison shows excellent agreement.
Table 3 Calculation of critical trn¢sition temperatures of polymerization of diluted sulfur 
  Qua¢tity of Naphtakne 0.3 l.D 2.0 3.0 7.0 10.0 I 13.[   added (% to sulfur)
Sulfur conc. ( male           fraction









































Fig. 3 TO-Teo. vs. d/ 
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Consideration
   The author has succeeded to derive the equation which enables him to analyse his data'1, which is 
related to the changes of critical transition temperature depending upon the dilution of sulfur by inactive 
diluen[s, and which are obtained b}• measuring [he viscosity-temperature behavior in a viscometer. The 
equation thus derived is identical with that of Gee et a1. with the exception ofthe unit of the concent-
ration. But the derivation isindependent of their method. The comparison between the experiment 
and theoretical values hows excellent agreement, but the numerical values of the author and those of 
Gee e! al. are considerably discrepant. The method of measurements andthe unit of sulfur concentration 
for the calculation used by Gee et al. are not comprehensible to the author. 
   The author, furtbermore, obtained the equilibrium constantsof sulfur polymerization by applying 
eq. (1) of Tobolsky et al. for the degree of polymerization t  the same data. In this case it is reasonable 
to ues not mole ko~'r but mole ]-r, because the specific gravities of diluents are wnsiderably different 
from that of sulfur. Toblsky et also adopted mole kg'1 in their report. The author'1'~ also adopted the 
same unit in his papers. In the race of pure sulfur only, it could be left out of consideration whether 
mole kg-1 or mole 1-t should be adopted. because, asto the specific gravities, there is hardly any difference 
between sulfur monomer and polymer, and because the specific gravities are slightly dependent onthe 
temperatures. Therefore, those authors perhaps, as the author, adopted mole kg-1, because it was helpful 
for the calculation. 
    Thenumerical values of equilibrium constant obtained by Tobolsky et al. must be divided by 1.75, 
the mean specific gravity in the temperature range 160 to 200°C, in order to be compared with the values 
of [he author. The comparison is shown in Fig. 4. The author's data re plotted somewhat smaller than
       _ na~F 
     LLIVI
lllF /     g n x / Fig. 4 Temperature d pend nces of    _s 
    ;; nr. equilibrium constant       ' ii'' .~    ~` °'In O ;Tobolsky et al.   .g n.ls~  x Dai 
        n] 11 
               aw ~m x+~ K~ x;u .Iw 
                                    
'femprrew.e A. 
that of Tobolsky et al. But the difrerences are negligible. The values from 0.4 to 0.7, the exponent ob-
tained previously, become 0.5 to 0.9, if the exponents of the intrinsic viscosity-degree of polymerization 
relationships of sulfur publisheds~ previously are re-calculated with the smaller numerical values of 
equilibrium constants by approximately 596 with reference to Fig. 4. This does not affect the precious 
coadusion. The newly obtanied values are on the contrary more useful in the light of the data of many 
other types of polymers. 
   As for the numerical values of dH of polymerization shown by the slope of straight line obtained 
by plotting ]ogK vs. 7`I, the same value is obtained even if the unit of concentration and that of the
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equilibrium constant are changed, if the specific gravity of the system remains the same. Oo [he other 
hand, as for the numerical value of d5 of polymerization shown by the intercept of the straight line. the 
numerical values would be different. if the unit o[ concentration a d the unit of equilibrium constant are 
changed. If the unit of equilibrium constant is the reciprocal of concentration, the relationship between 
dS, shown in mole I-' and dSZ shown in mole kg ' is given by 
                           InP=R(d5i-dS~) (g) 
where p is [he specific gravity of the system, and R is the gas constant. 
   Therefore, dH obtained by Tobolsky e! d.can be comparedwith that of the author bemuse the specific 
gravities of the system change slightly, but dS obtained by Tobolsky et al. must be corrected by eq. (g) 
in order [o be compared with that of the author. Correcting 4.63 rat. deg'' of Toholsky e! al. by eq. (g), 
we obtain 3.91 cal. deg-'. It can be concluded, [hat as to the numerical values of dH, there is no significant 
difference between Tobolsky e6 al. and the author, but that, in the rase of dS, there is some difference. 
The numeriral value of dS obtained by Gee et al. is a considerably higher estimate than that of Tobolsky 
et al. and of the author.
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